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LABOR WAR IS FORECAST FOR OMAHA

FREE BRIDGE ADVOCATES WOULD
DIVERT GAS TAX OF COUNTY

UNIONS EXPECTED TO STRIKE BACK SOON

W_ S. Leonard President Of Typographical Union
Denied Membership In Conunercial Club

Clarh· {iow('ll Stands On 'l't~chl1iclllity-Nolle Hut Business Anti
Pl'Oit~ssiolla) Metl AHowml In Uanks He AVt!l'i-l-Both Siclps 'l'~t

ArgUllH'ut nOill~ l\luch '1'0 Hurt Business luten'sts
Of Cih'-Sbonld G~t Togetlter,

c. OF C. COMMISSIONER TURNS
DOWN LOCAL UNION HEAD FLAT

TO OUT OF TOWN
SUBSCRIBERS

-..,-~--~----=:"'--:"'----------------'-'---------~"~--'-----------------

BRANDIES SAYS WARDEN
WAS RIGHT-FAVORS TWO

YEARS OF CLOSED SEASON

Nab Men And Women Right And Left Saturday
Herd Them In Black Marias Like Murderers

DIRTY WORK OF PROHIBITION Recent Storm Is III

RTTEN TO THE CORE Worst In Many Years I

AGENTS 0 a.::~t;;:Jl~:~:':\~~lsA ~:;'";·1
l\fiRery For Poor Widows

AntI Orllhans.

. Ducks fly high and come high, So Inight only ma'ke more opponents of' station to another location, thus giv- W k'- G- 1 A
L"k H 0 Stofl-es' I HUGH COOPER, OLD NEWSPAPER thinks Doc Sommers, who paid five Ithe Volstead act. ing the steam shovel the right of way or lng Ir s re

1 e er ! MAN PASSES ON TO REWARD dollors a piece fOl' fifty of those birds,I and permitting the erectiOn of that

dTh
" Th °11 .:-- consigned to him by II country friend\ The war department, having been million dollar theatre at Farnam and Shamefully Treated Now the free bridge advocates haveRea IS fl ,er, Wlth the ulttmely death of Hugh whose friendship proved rather cost- i informed that there was need! of mm· Twentieth streets, an enterprise that a new idea. Many new ideas turn out

_ jCooper, , deputy secretary ~f state',ly, The state game warden collected tarjT disipline in the ranks of Nelse is being pushed by A ,H, Blank, the ".---., • to be the bunk and! this will probably
Nebraska has,lost one of Its most the money. Don't say "ducks" to Updike's personal and official orcran- progressive amusement Ill'omoter. Rome Fa{'torl(,!'ll>aym~Starl'ahoujbe one of them, They would divert

Woman lUlls 140 Ratlesnakes As ,valuable and belo~ed' ~itizens. The Doc Summers if you have any regard The Daily Bee-has issued, to B;llard WageR Accorlling To Miss the Douglas county tax for a year 01'

She Battles 'Way To Fl"eellont newspaper fraternIty 1S a:so a loser for his feelings or your personal safe- Dunn, editor-in-chief. a eOllunission as Some fires, robberies and, holdups Leinonen Anti Otllel' so to help build the phantom bridge
And Saves Life Of Her through :h~ death of thiS popular ty, A stitch in time saves nine. major in the sp~cialized reserve corps. are fakes. They are reported either Soeial Workers. and have asked Governor McMullen for

TIll'ee Year Old Cllild. sta.te off1clal., ' h Officers in this department of the to cover up some loss of money or I h,is support of the proposed legisla-
_ O~nhans ~irecI~IlY grlev~ at ~ e 'I'here is not It scintilla of truth in country's defenders are not assigned crookedness, or to secure insura~ce. GOOD GIRL'" GOING WRONG twe measure,

THRILLING AS THE lJIOVIES passlllg on 0 1', ?oper. . e was or the rumor that Judge Bob Patrick in- to any particular branch of the army In the long run, however, such Jobs Sounds simple, 'tis simple, tlot
several years assoclll.ted WIth Al Ed· tends to have his whiskers bobbed. but in case of war they are available are exposed and th Hf " I '
mondson and! co.operated with the for an" duty that they are qu"lified ' e r~me,:s .are Pity the poor working girl. She is ?n y snnpe but fooish. The gaso-

MI
's H. H. Slauterback, wife of a I 'h bl' t· f th 'd Bob's whiskers, which have never be· J ~ sent to a,n educatIOnal lllstltut10n, up against it if what Aino Leinonen me tax was imposed, for the exclu-

atter m t e ,pu Ica Ion 0 'e o. • . -" ' h to perform, At pl'esent Major Dunn II d' "b I h hrancher in Colorado, killed, 140 rattle- R ubI' d f t come acquamte", WIt a lawn mower ca e : a pen, to e ~aug lt t, at on- says is anywhere near the truth. That sive use of building more and bet-

S
nakes with a club Wednesday in a ep lcan, no~ e unc -'. ssince he cast his first vote, about 40 will enforce discipline in Company esty IS the best pobcy, or III other Ithere is at least a semblance of truth tel' roads. If used for that pUq)OSl'

d th t Mr. Cooper lIv~ to the npe o:d years ago or more, remind the casual Bee, :First Regimeni of Colonel Up- words that the best. policy is honesty, it. 'II t t . h' t
two-hour battle for her life an ,a age of 72 and then shuffled off thll} dike's Reserve. The first crack out of 1 _ in her statement is apparent on the WI even ua e m avmg eas -west
of her three-year-old child. mortal coil at a time when his ser- °hbserver of ,an unclipped hedge. But th b d l lVf' D t surface, She savs that t.he eondition travel come through Nebraska rather

Mrs. Slauterback sai& she was rid· . , t ey are Bobs pet hobby, all the same, e ox rna e >y ~Jor unn was 0 Judge Holmes has rendered a deci- of the working ~irls in Omaha is tcr- than going out of the way to aWJid
ing on horseback through a pasture v~ces were most neede& and appre· the people may say what they darn instrw.:t his subordinates in the art sion that a wife has the right to pick rible and, Aino should know as it is the Cornhusker state roads. The
on her husband's ranch and was carry- clated, Older newspaper men o~ please about his hirsute appendage. :,f pro~er military salutation of super- her husbandls pockets. Poker Players her business to find out about such average Omaha voter is still sold to

, D' t- g to open O~aha /lnd Nebraska kJ;:lew Mr, Coop They are his whiskers, and, anybody lor offIcers, Any member of The Bee are advised by Mayor Dahlman to cash things, the idea that those who us£' the bridge
iug her .child, Ismoun III er III a very personal way and have al-, k' d 't' , f tl Igang who fails to address the eddtor·· , . 'a 'gate, she heard the warning rattle . . ' , ma mg an a verse el'l lClsm a Ie ' .. III 1helr clllPS and not carry any eVI- She cited one case wherein an em- should payt the piper and! their' Opill-
and located a snake nearby, She ways gIVen him credIt. for bemg one said whiskers in the presence of His .in.c~ief as "Major" B~lInrd will ?e dences of th,c game .in their pockets, ployer in an illdustrial plant paid tIle ion is not liable to undergo lIny change
picked. up a stick and kHled it, of the mQSt .clever wnters the state Honor wiiI be liable to be fined for subject to court .mar~laL ~.op to ~t, Wifey prefers cash to celloloid. And girls about nine dlfJllnrs a week out of for a long time to come.

d sake appear- has known., ' • contempt of court boys; theres nothmg hke mlhtary dIS- don't you forget it! '''hl'ch those wl'thoui a home had to
ImmediatelY a secon n ,As the remamS of thiS splentNd cipline In times of peace prepare for '" I

ed, t hen third; they they came m. d ....h hil pay a minimum of eight dollars for
b th citizen an wo. ~ w' e newspaper F de' h D 'I N k WIll'. Major Ballard, has not ordered board nnd room. Thl's t,hell "'ould I,LEAGUE OF NATIONS PROVES

twns. threes. fours and finally y e h f re arey. m teal yews, as S; It's bad enough to have one's clothes ~ n
v • t man was interred, t e newspaper 1'a.- "Do you remember when Charles L, his unifom,-but will probably do so 'leave them one dollar a week to buy ITS WORTH IN SETTLING ROW

dozens, she said!, In a few mmu es ternity of 'the west, each and all, in- soon after he receives his pay check, stolen when the inhuman thief also
she was hemmed in by scores of angry dividually and collectively, brushed Saunders kept bachelor hall on Eight- carries away a man's supply of home their clothes and other net~essities I ,
serpents: while hel' baby clung to the aside a silent tear and gave up to the eenth stret, between Farnam and '1'h' ' "P I 'n 1<.," h brew it may truly be said that the saying nothing of tIle pleasures that I . The League of Nat.lOns may b" all

b
Douglas, and also kept a parrot?" .,And. 1S l~ uy your )} . wee ut h h h b aU modern !rirls are supposed to have. right 01' all wrong but the bet re-

horse near y, ., I b she Great Engineer, 11 little prayer. for _, , IThe Medllltor has 110t nolJced any un· eig t of meanness as een ~eached. ~ . I ' h d I' f'
Frantically w1eldmg the cu. ,.1 the soul of the departedt. ' what else Impertme~tly asks an m- usual t'ush of debtors to t.his office So says "Iron Jaw" John Smitn, a I~ol- Such conditions as Miss Leinonen .mains t lat Slllce t ey rna e t leu' inut

"'sposed of the snakes as they came nocent bystander_ It s up to Charley I HI h ,h ,f lored! gentleman WllO nas employed the teUs her public about is no doubt pact recently, t.hey have already did
lU , h h to square up. .. e t aug t some 0 ' , . d } f
W

'itliin reach. The horse was not snr~ 'ca~I"ng for the game hog. NQr does to come across WIt t e answers, as no ItI I 1-"-, I t' police to make a recovery of his miss- true and is the principal reason why one goo stunt In t ll' way 0 prevent-
h h < b t h d't lem at east wou w come ear y ,0 ' Th G k d b' f d

roundedt and it stood calmly t roug he believe in either hal'llSsing the {lne u e can 0 1 , ' avoid the rush, We were disappoint. hlg property, "Iron Jaw" does not so many young girls go wrong', Theso lllg war. e ree' an Ig oote
the hattIe. Mrs, Slautterback was not game wardens nor in attempting to --,- ed. However, the office will be open mourn so much for the loss of his working girls are not suck big fools as Bulgarians started to fight it out

.'. bitten, obstruct the .Jaw. He says he and If the .much !Uarrled actor, Wolf De from nOW till New Yeal's to accomo- wardrobe as he does for the disap- to sit in some dark attic and bOOloan about something or other and were
Two ranchers went to the scene his party were used with distinct con- Hopper, who has just taken a sixth date the later payers, Better late pea1'llnce of his home brew, their fate when they can go to a dance shooting things and people up when

Thursday and verified Mrs, 'Slauter~ si-deration by the man who arrested wife, ever marries again and should than never, hall pick up some young sport who is the League said "Whoa" and they

b~c"::'c, ~t()...,. Photographs also have h ff d bu" chance be hitched to a grass . h h d willing to pay for his pleasure and "Whoedf', This saved the lives of
~ "" 0 'J them, There waS no roug stu an " Tom QUllan, W 0 was t e Bran eis

bee'n'_, tnken as, evidence of the aMen- widow wouIiL it be correct to clnssif.y Pussyfoot Pohnoon, who wns n for- the use of her body. It means good perhaps thousands as well as millions, .. he is perfectly satisfied. "The war- 0 ~... store manager for several years, is
tura. den got off on the wrong foot, that bim as a grass-Hopper?,Doft't all an- mer resident of Omaha, and who.is making a record. as a real estate sales- clothes, good! feeds and a general good of dollars in property damllge. Aftel'

, was aU there was to it, "Mr, Brlln~ swer at once. working overtime in his efforts to I man with the Metcalfe company, It's time for the girl., though it may also all the league has proven itself woth-
dejssaid~ "He treated us Ukegen- "dry up" the whole world, in now do- a cold day when Tom doesn't make a mean disease, miserable health and in while,
tleman, and but for the fact that ha That-some of the boo:/:e raids mad~ ing his prohibition stunt in Constau- sale that is worth while. He is a the end an untimely death -------------

b M C b II' I.:t· 1 hs h d't' tl 110t be ovedooked that many girls'was mistaken, there was really noth- y c amp e SalllU<J 10US S eut are tinople, where he "goes one eye on hustleY, and keeps things a-moving at It is just sue a con 1 IOn as le
b th I d I · d h 'I tai working in offices are not worth theirjug t'o it. 0 cause essan sense ess IS proven it," the other eye haVing been knocked a rapid! pll<~e. Tom is vice-president one mentione • t at nnpe s cer n

b 't: hunt' b f h 'I salt. All of which is not an excuseGeo,rge Brandeis; an'a,m 110US " M". B'-ndAis says'the seaSon should y act t ,at twenty~four p~sons aI'- out in London two or three years ago of the Metl.:alfe company, which is do' men to hire married WOlllen or gIl'S11 as <.. ,.. .. --" li S h . I but an actual faet
er. of game in the country, as we be completely closed for at }east two rest"", on quor charges were prompt- by a gang of "wet," rongh necks. ing wonders in building up the subur- from well to do families_ uc glr s
at'"hOme, says the game warden who years on game birds, and he is in ly q,ismissew in police court for the ban sections of the city. Richard L: can work on a modest salary and not Omaha is nO worse in this respect
arrested some members ofbis pal·ty favor of a law that will close it. lack of sufficient evidence. These When :vou see a steam shovel day Metcalfe, fOl'mer edJitor of the World· lose their virtue 011 account of finan- than other westem cities and much
recentlyiu"WcsterilNebraslca was new raiders, who are so eager-to make after day its about time to move if Hel'ald, is pl;esident of the company, cial conditions, It must be remem· better than cities in the east, espac-
absoltttely m- tbe r~ght, altho'Ugh -he Another odd substitute for anthrs.- a record, are kindsly_adVised to m~ke yo~ don'.t want to be undermined and while the active management of the dered that many business men have ially those towns which depends on
was mistakell. Mr. Brandeis is a " g. _ ' . sure th.at they are nght before gOlllgjhOlstew mto the "dump wagon." That organization is in the hands of his little work for their office girls to do manufacturing for thcir existance.
regular' sport, bnt nobody more than Cite 1S a ticket Wlth the word Fonda ahead m their adventurous career, wa:; the conClusion of Irving Baright two sons, who are go.getters of busi. and can not affortl to pay them a sub- At that conditions could be better
'he be1i~vesi~' the proper manner of printed' on it,--"Detroit Free Press, !Sl1ch raids as that of last .Saturday who hus moved his gasoline rilling ne~s stnntial salary. Again the fact must hare.

I Wise(~e. 2!ll~rvise
Thill week The Mediator is I Tlw wMld iii Iwl only getting bel.

"".Uing yOLl dl$temenis of your tel' hut mudl IllUl"l' eflllBiih,I'at.,. Thi,;
indebtedness. Tlti. ha. tit be

,W:l~l w~1l eX('lllplillpd last Monday
done at intervals. The Post. Iwhell Ihl' Omaha Hi'(' in au ('clitorial
office Department re1Juires aU Ivery 8 lUI' e r ply l'oll~rutlllatPd tlu-

weekly newspapers to keep their Wnl'lil-HI,'l'uld Oil its llI11f;nitlcent 1'111-
subscriptions lid lip to date, ItlOll gOillHl Iml in eonUl1lmlOralitllJ of
Otherwise, thtl second-class it f t' t l I' II I j 1'1"It snows cries the school boy", I ~ or It' .J, Ill'" It ay allll VI'I'sary., l(;
mailinlJ nrivilene .s taken awey. tit • 1 d_ " ' exultantly, as he runs into the drifted _ '0.. ,rJ 11\ P was !l "pserve, Olle all li'l no

CAPTAIN LON TROBY PROVES TO BE HERO d! kif I I The editor is also liable to pun- !dOllht allllredated by Mr. Hiteheoc'k' , " " -, , :;::>n~: st::m~s ~;: ~~::s~ c~~e:l~~~I :~:e::t f;:i~ar:~~ltnYo:nYrea~~; !all;~o~~.i:~v.:::'·'~;SJl,:::~~sfl~~i::::fl.eSh Sl'lIlP

business man, and I am mighty glad,

I can see our position, We know !of lilt' ol.l·lilners' memori,·s. Thllt'
A: -, - :-, T I '''~t (-'h' l~ d I .')' k 1\1 k ,,~ , for me, it means an almost unheard of<\g.'ut,,;; ,,,tt-emplU 0 nu"",e I u~ago '0 ,era JC S--, a .-s lU('SS d d t-., I f 11 b ' you will aU pay and that it ill wm: WlWll Edward Hos('waler, ellito!'• -," , _ ' , an unprece en eU ear y l1. usmess, i

Of Th,illgR. ,1'rove Tb~mscl~es Incon:IH>,t~llt-Try ~(l lUnlH! "It 1IllOWS" chimes In tln! !,'lorida rUI'11 an oVllrsinht when you have not jOt' till' Omaha Bl'e, lH'Vel' railed to
Slunvmg Uefore SUI1Cl'lOtR nut Fall I)(}wn On 11H>, -estate men, who in their great glee I done lIO. We altltcal to you Ilet tlw Bee go to press without a hot

therefore. to help us keep out i shot at hi;; eomlwtitor, antI in ret.urn
Jo40111c l\fay LoSt' Tbeil' Jobs. take ad'Vantage of the present unusullli of jail. This is no joke, be. ItllP World-Heralll would rather have

weather conditions in the middle westl Jieve us. Ia eydolll' strilw tlwll' plant than to
Omaha tuul the police departmtJnt according to some reports, admitted ftlr propaganda purposes lImi get !1'Ull oil' an edilion without a slaw at

Ilrt! to be e(}llgratulatel1 on the fact that the~' inte-nded trying the cases, away with theis stuff, if half th.. sales I'tlll' Bet' or ils editor, But limes h-ave The was' hilS broken (Jut l1g:ain. 11 is :of the road. The unions in tUl'n arc
that they have in tlll"' service of their 26 in all,lfi women inclUded, in po· reported! in the Everglad(~ stale bears B I 1 dK k t'lHmged and IH:Wflpaper men now re- igo~ng.to be anythin!{ ~ut a ll:imic war no less, guiltless. 'fhe luttel' assume
city men of tbe mental calibre of lice court, which calls for a bond of any resemblance to the truth. nt er lin outs Y Ialize t hat they ean be friendly and ItillS tInW ~nl,ess all sIgns faJ!. A~te!' t~le attItude, take~l wrongly so rnll~IY
Gaptaill Lon 'frob,., Th(; captain had not more than $105, Yet they tried "It snows" crieR the widow, but her worthwhile to the l'ommunity even if Ia manner It IS ~ wal' he.t""':l'n capital times, that an,Ythlllg the COltlU1l'l'ClUl
{lc(~agiou to show the peoph~ the stuft to hold the nlCrrymllker8 under an f.'ry is relll and her eyes are dimmed In Battle Of Words 'lhf'Y arp ('umpetilurs, 'Thai is the land' lahor and 1:; local III lis nature., body suggests IS altogether wJong and
01lt of which he is mtlll_3nst Satur· impossible to raise bond!. by the uncontrollable tears whil'h Ispirit t.hat builds Ill' eiti"s-aull Ilt'WS- For yem's the Chamber (jf Cummel'(,l' iimmediately proceed to do everything
day night. Sin"e tl1at time thousnnds It iIi Buch outrages as these that comes about through her inability tu JlllpP!,!;. :ll1d vadous labm unions have been at I' within their power to knock every ef-
of loyal Omahuu::; have either Dl--en has made the enforcement of the provide warmth and even necessary '"Humps" AmI "Hum})s" In I)av- . ,1.~g-gerl,l~.ads. \\:i~l~o~t, good and. suffi- ~on t~lis worthy body attempts, to lIC-
eOlllplimenting him personally 01" say- 1\}ighteenth Amemlment such a farce food for hel' fathel'less offsprinl~'1 '111'" 011 l\<~ilit4i'r" A: "C 11' I Strange how sume lleople Ilve a life clent. [{,asons ,lCCIJldmg to most peo' (omphsh,

1 f ...· L -' a, ,II I, I I' I' d" I '1'1" 1
i!lg deservedly nice things about him and, put the law in bad even with tho God s lould take pity on, the un or·tu-I' "'t .t I>" I) , 1 Itillt·d with danger ('very hour of the p e not urect y luteresle 111 elt ler llH IS sure y an unll:ltUl'al and

I I 1 I " ~It, )I~ Ltn\ Il , ,'d f h .' - .. ,,', l' . ,. t't d I 'f b 1to their neighbor!;! and !1.(:qllalntll.nc:es, very oneR w 10 havt', unt I recent y, nate widows this fall anll wint.el·, Ap- \ C'' {'I} twenty-follr and then lli,~ :l natllral 51 e (} t e vallOus tOntro'lielleS w 11C wlllng at I u e on t Ie plll t u ot I

It all (~ame about whell a bunclt of been most anlont in their support ot !'llarentIy no one else will. luunc, II1lU )('1', dellth. Take till' "use of Hoy Asher, have been carried on at one time or organizations and the 'lukker both
government prohihition officials, wbo, the I1~w. When It comell to pas!! th~t Since we, llS a community ctmter! i known Uo-; the "LoIH' "volf," whose another for the past thi!'t.)' years, side:; show a dispusitiun to be mo!'co

o thinking It a smart thing to Imitate such alleged crooks as those In Ihave been so thoroughly sold, to the! lU 1\1 .lOB TO UB IUA nI~ noon 1l1'I,ratiml" WHf' cent.ered In and The battle opened Tuesday when W, lib"ral, one tu the othe!', then so ll1uch
('hicllgo j)1"o1l1hiUoll ag<'llt1>, swooped e1lltrge of the various raids go to ex- idea of ehurity being- doledt 'Out in a I -.- ahout Chit-ago, Till' "',volf," one of IS' Leonard was met at the gateway the better fur Omaha, the Chamber of
dO\\'fi on a numbllr of cabarets and tremos in their aftort to enforce the busness manner such liS is prescribed 'l'here ~v,as. t.~ll' very .old h,!lC~ to pay the .1irtiest crooks ever hired by the. to the Chamber of Commerce offic~s Commeree anw the tmues uniulls anti
other places, llrI"esting men and wa- law, or more probablY to impress by the high salaried officers of' the I last Tuesuay m the c{)unOll chamber gO\'l'l'll1llt'111 10 enforee prohibition is'' and" metaphorically speaking, w:-'l for, the people Of, ~his city ,in ~re:leral
men by the whole!\ale on the fiHm· upon their superiors their own great Community chest, there is little like,]l when t!lC eity dads mel :md got down dead. Not by tilt' hand of a gangster gently grabbed by the seat of hiS whn was not afflllated wah <lJthe!'
sest of excuses, sleuthing abilities it is time a radical lihood, that the poor unfortunate and to busll1e~s. When y~vmg' contl'a~ts as would be supposed, hut through pants and thrown out of the window. side.

At one place they took ::;ix peo- change was mnde eIther in the law misernbly undeded widows and t.heir 01' an~..thm~ pertlllllmg to pavl~g nature taking its cOllr,;e and haVing LeOllard is president of the local typo- By invoking' the letter of the IllW,
pIe sitting at olJe~ tal1le and unce-re- or in the method of enforcement. t:bildren will be able to survive the: comes b(!fore the honorable body It Its own jwecu!iar way in lllalling a graphieal union :lIldl generally consid- Clarke Powell has made a grevious er
muniously hauled them down to jail When such an ardent prohibition. winter unless they are carted' off to Iis the signal for a fight. It is geneI" man shume off this mortal coil. He ered, not only a brilliant man but a 1'01' on this particular occasion. 'l'his
and charged them all with po!'ses· 1st and propagandist as EI~er TllOm- the poor farm or some such place 1 ally started by D~n Butlel: (who by died of a clot of blood on the bmin mighty fille citizen of Omaha lind a is especially true when the personal
sion of liquor. As a mattt'r of tact Ias, lately deposed prohibItion u~it where unfortunates may exist but l,h~ way has bad; lIttle Medllltor pub- and there are few wilo will mourn his credit to the city and the organiza- character of Mr Leonard is taken into
they brought in about one-half a Ihead of the IO<lal district, 'but stIll cannot live aecording to present day helty, lately, because he has been more untimely death. tion of which he is the head. consideration, He ('auld, have stretch
small W;hlske:r glass of alleged liquorIits legal adViser, comes out in ~he standards. ' or le.ss of a l1~menity SillC~ ,the last This is a reminder of how a man The union chief made application ed it a point and by so doing gained
which theY found in the room, or a.t open and declares that such a pro- No doubt many snow and ice cover- electIOn) and IS usually fll1lshed by mUlling a rooming house on Farnam for membership to the commercial a friendship wit.h the unions that
least claimed theY fOllnd, On thIs in- cedure as that perpetrated last Sll.t- d " tt' f' ld Koutsky, who loves a fkht and gen- at Twent)'-slxth streel went through body and was flatly turned down by would have in all probability lUeant a. • '. e graves III var,IOUS po er s "Ie s , : .

'sufficient evidence they the agents. urday night by authorIzed agents of 'II b the J t' d h erally gets tiway WIth It In a very life as a railroad man for twenty-live IClarke Powell, commissioner uf the greai deal to the individual members_' , WI, e ever as lUg an perc ance,
damanded of Captain Lon' 'froby that the government is a crime and an Ie t' I f 1 successful manner years. never receiving a scratch, only chamber, Clarke's reason aecording' of both OI'ganizations, if not now. then
v' , ' • we orne res lUg pace 0 many w 10' .

he place them under $1000 bqnds, outrage. It IS time the average eltl- Id 1 h I Butt"\' chal''''eu indirectl" that to have his arm torll asunder in a to statements given out for refusing in the not far distant future.
, ' '., , f COil no onger carry t e unequa ~ '" J

This at a late hour when It is aU zen takes notice of how the law 0 burden Koutsky waS either it grafter or at liivvel' aecident one week after be JLeonard membet'ship WIlS that he is Ii i8 inter€stig to note the reasons
,butirnPossibl~,r()r,any considerable the. land is being violated .b'Y those Tim!'!' was when men and wOmen in. least was top closE'. to the street cal' had retired from the rail Service, He Inot. a professional mun, The Com· given by Mr. Leonard, for making ap·

.• rt~mber -of.ll6tJ.ple· to ,find bondsmen hired to_ enforce certain seetums of it, }' d t- hel t'h'· 'hb ' h- l'ompanv. Afler w!l;ch Commissioner waR riding t!own Ute stl'(!et, rightfully Irlli$sioner' I)ointeu out that the by IPlkathms f(w Iilemblln;hip tu the com-
'11' t":gn u'" Among th~ many pl~ces raided on c me 0 p, ell' nelg. ors W 0 - b t' fl' d 1 k d tl I f b d b t f 'I ' I bod A th h' hwho are able or WI_ mg 0 '"'' "... • bi t h 'h I d'd Koultsk-.l' said a plenty and, sent his oas mg () llS goo uc 0 an 18 aws or a e any u pro esslOna or mercIa y, mong 0 er t lllgS e

for any such amounts. t,he, o~~~s~n ~ refer to 7as Do~. :oe~~r:cnt~y :nd
O
wi:~~u~ ~:s:o:e:~il ~r arguments home with such force that words were hardly out of his mouth business men from joining, Isaid that he had in mind the interest

Confronted with a cO~IPI: of drops, seys 'tCi en r ~t, ~hiere s ~dPe~p e advise of professional charity work- Butler had to call out his fire depart- when the car shunted iuto a truck Techically his reason was perhaps 10f Omaha in making application for
of booze, or. whatever It was, and a ~ere VIC, IDS 0 Ie v C ous ra, ow. f Th' h ment to quench the burning ears of resulting in the loss of his arm and sound, but looking at it from the membership in the Chamber of COlU-
large number of prisoners many of It so happens that the owner of this ~ f!;a tel'S, . e~lt wasat at sweet Dan which had been set o~ fire by almost his life. lbroader standpoint, his reasoning was merce," If union lllen are permitted
tb omen and a request for such place is a colored man who has been c art y was at Its est an went ever . " , 1without reason. This paper hollis no to become members of t.he chamber,
e~ W b' , d' T'roby told Duni- catering to the best class of Omaha so much further to alleviate the suf- the Sout,h Stdel"s reJomde, r. Do "ou want to keep out ofoutrageous on s, 'f' f h h I od 'j' Th 'NITt J the I brief for the typographical union or they would, work with other real

'gan's 'head men who l<.'t! the raiders people for the past thirty years In erlllgs 0 t ose to w om t 1e g s ot e pavlllg on 1 I I ary avenue, penitentiary? Suppose so, Tllf're ar(~ ~ll1Y other union, neithel' is it spokes- c.ivic leaders, for all the best interests
to go straight plum to hell, or words one capacity or another. He is a fortune failed! to smile upon. (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on page 3) man for the commercial bod!y but it of Omaha and its surrounding' trade
to that effect.' "If Dunigan instructed man of perhaps sixty years of age. will veture the assertion that on this territory," he said.
-you to pun your stuff in this manner, DurIng his entire -life he has never J d P e k' H h occasion the commissioner was 100 If Chll'ke PoweU's d<ictum is allow·
then he Is a damn fool, and you can tasted liquor of any kind and does n ge atrlc S irs ute Adornment To Remain ......Mr. pel' <:eni wrong. ed to stand it will doubtless mean the
tell him 1 said "So," IS one of the not eater to the dass of people who The trouble with the Chamber of beginning of a labor-capital fight.

many hot shots the Captain hurled find enJoyment In booze parties. That Ballard Dunn Now A MaJ·or......Qulenlan In Rteght Commerce is that it thinks the way which will culminate at the psycho-
at the arresting officers. of course does not mean that his po.. Ifor its members to get along: and reap logical moment from the standpoint

'I'he agents, Homer Banner and O. trons, or a part of them, do not financial rewards that is their due, of the unions on the one hand and
E, Forsling. both of whom seem. to sneak in a bottle. If some one on (By RODERICK RANDOM) is to fight the unions at every turn (Continued on Pa,ge 2)
be more or less mentally unbalanced, (Continued on Page 2}



earned their good reputation wherever
trucks are kn()wn.

And if you know little or nothing
about the mechanics of a motor truck
it C:lO be just as easy for you to under
stand the soundness of International
construction wh"n you realize that for
twenty years International Trucks have
been built Ollt ofan experience in man
ufacture and service that dates back
almost a century. And )'OU can make
your truck purchase wirh just as nluch
confidence as an CXPC["t.

CLORE '1'0 EVERY'I'mN(~ nU'I' AWA. Y

.,'IWiH 'rUB NOISE

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Special Sumuler Rates Now
In Effect......

Priced $25 to $400
Call tomorrow and mab yom:' Nleetkm. PaJ -0- f« a
few record.ll and )"OD.1' ehoie. wm be IeDt tlG 70W home.

Latest record~ a1ways on sale. Try ftI"a~ plan.

LAU(m COOL Oll'l'SWB JWOMS _. ::iii & $7 per WEEI(

,\ FBW SliL\,LLER ONES A'l' ~4 &. $5 lil'I' W.f!1EK

Schmoller II Mueller Phonograp~
hY... u-.

Sclunoller&roueIler

:U7 SOUTH In'lf STR.JtET

~........._~.$...r!i\!'''~'.''''l.'f''''QIIi1IIIlIlil_----_¥9'i!iM&''---=t:'"·'1

$
DO N 1

Senda ..
Vietor

Columbia
Brunswick-

H\flHA •
•,,
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o;r
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Infe'1'tllr;ufwlline indudesa Speed Truck for ~OllO~/.I)flnJIUlll:lsj Heu'l')' Duty T,u('ks nJn:gifig
from 3000 r.o 10,000 lH)unds, m«Xirm.llll c.ltJU,ciries; uuJ l\10tt>T CUHd:iI.·s fur aU rcq".rl.*rncnu

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
'/14-16 S. Tenth St,. ~\;:c,;;.~~,~;;-I;l,~;f Omaha, Neb.

The man who knows
and the man who doesn't

-INTERN
IH1

I F YOU are an authority on motor
trucks and have kept right up to the

minute on the improvements in their
constructiont then the International
Truck will appeal to you for a dozen
very good reasons.

The removable cylin~crs, the life
~uaranteedball-bearing crankshaft, the
steer-easy steering-geart the auxiliary
rear springs-these and many other
me~hanical features of International
Heavy-Duty Trucks will make it easy
for you to understand why they have

O.ffit't\

JA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

1'110111' A'I' lauti<' 2·tao

t:~th & Howard

HEH']' I)I~A CI~ '1'0 S'l'H)

Ratl's by Day,
Wt'ek or l\Iontb.

liWlH~JU'l'E I)RIC.f!1'S

FURNACE aud TIN WORK

Beneral Rep.... Work .. Our
Spe.lelt,.

Dr. Charles Barnes

Amerioan Chimney Sweep Is
Anoeiated With DonovlIfJ Bros.

;;1;~-a20 St'('\II'ities Huiltlillg

S. K Cor. !lith & F~u'lIa III

HlIlllh:t, Nt·braslln

3161 Leavenworth St.

Omah.. Neb..a$ka

lilJililliU,l:Illil'd!lililililiHlilililHiliUilHJlilillHJHIJI,lll'U.l,(;I
l<'OIt

HOOH Cl.£ANINH
(WUD DYEING
(WOD I)RESSING
(HWD REPAnnN(~

'relel}bone A'f. 1066

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cuming-
dil!lllililililllil!liliIHllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliU:liUil!lilllllllililIJ!lH:lI

rcourteTIO
That Mild I Cigar

8c

STREET

B. M. m:rseJrnum

DAVENPORT

CURED

at

EXCELLEN'I' l\lliN U

5 PASSENGERS

FISTULA

-OUR RATES
MA Y NOW BlDR AS CHEAP AS ONB

AT. 3322

I F Y ou are laying up your
car for the winter 8et in

touch with us as we offer an
attractive Storage rate for
Dead Storage.

THERE WlLL BE NO MORE EXTRA. UHARO.K
FOR EXTRA. PASSENGERS

ELEVENTH

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CRYSTAL CAFE

Phone Merchandise Storage Depot
JAckson 3032

WHEN

Look Forward To A
Long Winter

40 Cents .: li'or li'irst Mile
16 Cents For Ea.ch Additional One·Third Mile

Goon l\fUSIC

HIGH CLASS ENTliJUTAJNl\lENT

GORDON VAN &STORAGE CO.

PAY

A Dlild system of treatment that cures Piles; Fistula

and other Rectal Diseases in a short time without a

severe surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or

other general anaesthetic used. A cure guaranteed in

every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be

paid lintil cured. Write for Free Book on Rectal Dis~

eases, with names and testimonials of thousands of

prominent people who have been permanently cured.
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DR. E. R. TARRY SANITORIUM, 340 Peters Trust Bldg.Omaha, Neb.

PILES

MEDIATOR

AN OVERDlJE INDIAN HUllllUI<1R

The
PU.RLISHEl) WgEKLY Bl

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

~ INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor
Per Year w • • ~OO Single Copy - • • I) Cents

Entered as second class matter at the postoffiee at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OJ.t~ SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTl1"IED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN !,'ORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPI'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT Bh"'TWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

lUEDIA'l'OR NEWS STANDSl
Joe Radichl 16th IUld Farnam
~eyer~ News Stand - -_- 1411 Farnaln
]dcLaughlin 208 South 14th
Holtz ---_______________ 103 North 16th
Itllyn 716 North 16th
]drs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
](ulp __-- 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak&r-Ben News CO N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store .. 16th & California

Would Pull Small Town 'Stuff In
Order To Further Tlleir Own

S elf i s 1I Ends Is
Charges llfatle.

Local legitimate and movie theatre
houses are being razzed by the backers
of the Community theatre. The thea
tres and their managers don't give n
continental damn. 8tm they, the man
agers are not keen about seeing and
hearing about their playhouses being
kocked, even if it is by a bunch of
knockers. Credit must be given some
of those who have interested them
selves in the local community play
house, They are big enough to know
and understand! that other local shows =
have a perfect right to live and grow.
Some however are so narrow minded
thai they would put an other play- 
houses out of business if the~'llhad
their way about it. But they WI not
have their way. e==

.Dilettante theatrical circles of the ==
cjty~ w'here amatp.urs have complete =
sway to display their assumed and
very "stagey" poses are greatly dis-·
turbed over the fact that a profcs-,
siouat company of experienced actors =
has dared to invade the city, This ~
last mentioned organization, tIle Mur- ==
ray-Harolde players at the New Bur- =
wood theatre, here from triumphs at ~
C1olumbus, Ohio, Miami, Florida, and =

. in the east, does not meet with the :::
favor 'of some of the more or les!! =
critical of the membership of the ~
Community Playhouse, Iuc_ Perhaps .

" > it is better said" or thought, by those !§§2

Who know, that it is those who are =
not so wen intellectualized who are
doing the big talking,

MO>lt of those WllO critIcize have
never attended tlle performances and
place their opinions above, The Bill
board and the New York theatrical
critiCS, who for some reason do not I

take the Omaha amateur theater
quite as seriously as one made up of

. prOfeSSional.s such as: Miss FlayI
'·l\iurray, who was s""ured from Leo

DetI"ichstein and who has been in
both stock and the films; Ralph Har
.olde the screen's youngest leadIng.wan: who pla:l'ed opposite Mae Mur-
ray, Betty Compson, Alice Brady and

. others in both American and Euro-

Has Nebraska been completely cht!ated of her cllstomary In
dian Summer? Those wondrous days of' blue sky and crisp but
tempered air have heen far rarer this yeal" than Lowell's dltys in
June, Indeed, we can r(~all hut three in the la.<:t twenty-eight.
But is there not'still some hope for a belated call from the friend-
ly visitor 0 f autumn? October of 1910, ~IS We remember it, was
just such a blustering, snow scattering month :IS the OdDhel' just
closing. And yet, in the November that fo11owe<1, there was many
a day of !llagi~ Ind~an summer.

It "'US in 1911 that real 'winter, not squaw winter, began in Oct
ob~r .and ran rig-ht straight through tD April. And that October
followed a summer of drouth, like the summer of 1H25. Perish 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~--IIII..-IIII-IIII..I111.-~
the thought that there is any connection between the two!

Black frosts have withered the Michaelmas daisy and dimmed
the flaunting glories of crimson sumac and oak. Slush has smoth
ered the ambition of the fall-blooming dandelion. Wind and wild
weather have stripped the maple of her golden finery, The blue
bird, the reclwing blackbird and the grackle, friends that really
-wanted -to stay a while longer, have departed post haste for the
SQuth. The sparrow's raucous chirp is answered. by the scream
ing jay, where only yesterday the meadowlark warbled and the
dove cooed his dirge for a dead summer. 115 SOUTH 13th S'I'. Ol\1AHA, NEUR.

The shivering robin stays on, hoping with man that this fri- ~"""'''MNMo''~_''~
gid, lowering present is but a blustery b[uff, just nature's fe~nt - -----
to make her children rightly value and appreciate golden IndIan

~rrmerdays that are yet to come. For somewhere behind those
"bleak clouds there' is still a smiling sun, fOT it peeps from ius
.ambuscade every now and then to assure mankind. And some-
where off to the southwest there is still a tempered zephyr,
waiting its chance to break through the barriers with its succor
ing breath. The robin hopes, and man hopes. Better a belated
Indian summer than no Indian summer at all.------------
Community Playhouse '/ ~;:::l:~~e:~:~:ntl well known on the

" A committee of the Community

Backers Make Squawk Playhouse, word has it, is going
. around separating unfortunate mor-

tals from their shekels' on thefr be
l1alf and they are warning all whom
they thil1k guIiible enough to stay
away from the Burwood and rather
patronize them,

Such work, in the opinion of many,
smacks of the water tank town cal-

KNOCKERS TO GET PIJBUCl'l'Y ibre and warms them up consider
ably, and those most irate have noth
ing to do with the out-or-town com
pany except that they want to see
tlle seriou!! drama supported here and
not get a,.1 black eye over the United

THE MEDIATOR
}:;'-~.==:O;==~=~==~==::::::::=::=:!:L====~:::======:::::~~============ =======~ .. I _.-------~~ . -- -

Slates, Which may ('OIUl". They woulll \: LABOR WAR 15 FOREOAST 1-~============::;'11i""":ll~"'I:P:1~}"'N::::.:"'-"'''''''''-~~''-''--~
be ratbf'l' surer that twnJB of the (Cuntinued from Page I) T.r.pholMlll , __.~ In I[lo. "" ....... :
videus and uniformed statements capital un the other, 1 Bit" HA. f12115, R... WE. 2220 ~ ,:
came from Cmumunity art playefs 1Such a condition is tu be deplored and ~

and uot Community art "slayers." \ShOUld not be tolerated if there are OUR WORK GUARANTEED '
:my human ilKcncies to prevent it, h"

DIRTY WORK OF PROHI81TION lBoth sides rare} strung'l W1idth the busi- DONOVAN 8·ROS. . .. Ice
AGE.N.. TS ROTTEN TO. THE COREllcSH men 0 t Ie city 10 fng the up- •

1l~~olHlnuocl I~rom Page" One) per hand
tll!;! night left a bottle oil the lIoor If the bUlllness men of Omaha or
or elsewhere it appe:ln; that this mernbt'T!l of labu" unions lIrc undel'
fnctshould not be suffil.:ient evid'Cnce the impression that. Olllll.ha will eve,·
to !wud a whole party to jail, anll gl'OW great whil" they urc fighting I
it convicted, perehllucl' to till' PfHli- one another tlwy arc much mistaken'l
tClltiary. Chicaffo and! Kalilw.s City have grown

But that is the way of the straight great, :lnd a primary reuson hilS been
llS well !If! 11 !,'Tcat number of erooked that the business men and lab""
ImforceulIml uglmts, most of whom uniolls, th()l.Igl~ they fought at times,
are apparently demented or out and nearly always ended their conlrOVllr
out COlll!(!r at heart. Such is prohl- liies by cnmprumiHing. Each side con
blUoll, 8\1(:11 it wlll not he milch ced(!d something and all was well.
longer. Why not try it here in Omaha?
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Store
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OLD RELlA-liLa:.

12;; WITH SHOWER HATH

Cooked Meals

1429 South 13th Street

Home

DAVENPOR1' AT 16th S'l'UEE'1'

100 UETACHEb llA1'IIS
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Welch's
RBSTA URA.NTS

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

THE MEDIATOR

Omaha

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NBWLY U.MODBIJID

MODERN ROOIUS AT REASONABLE PRIC!8

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Shower bd Tv.1t Balha At All HoUl'S" PREll To GUfl8U

.tn exeJlI8i-ve exhibitio. pit 1I8ed for an TolU"Daments
Seatiac Cap&eity 35e

Corner 16th & I)odge Streets

: FanJeth and hnuu!! ~~ "
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CIGA:RS. CA.NDIR8" tUNeR. Ron mUNQ !'I
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LAST CIR LEAVES

CAFl~

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

'" .... I ,---'--- . "fl./>p l."" ...,,~;.l fl'" .,,~~ ... j L~;;;::::====:':':':==:===:----'--'-=========-'!:~:::o;::=====~~:l:::~::::~=~~=============~.WOMEN.'$ C.tO.S.···.•..•··.OFR.... .. . II,;.l..),... is 1.0 real.! such revolutionary...'. Wll~ to other laces did not seem to I: ': ~
" •• ~'IIi~1r-•••••n ••lIIlIl••••••@i!!IIIiIl!l••••.;;;;;;;;;;;;;a(lt;Q~fla~1'/CO$ . . ALL ldmmtllf:nts ;I>; tiw Df.'elnl'aUon of In~' enjoy the semmtion of riding over l~'---'--- -.-~, ---- -""_. I ill

'1'h€! Women'" ClubofRal~tpn held I' !It'I'()Wlel'lcrl, Iminature mountains and deep gullies. ! Reduced Snmm~r Bates I, I'U See You At The I

theirfil'stQQstumeua;lceThursday_ BUI to ke<:m out of tlit· toils it Is/especially when they were originaiJy N j 180 ROOMS FlREPIWOF
nilihtwI1iell flroved',Rn l.111gtltllifiedl tmvls:u)-le to be . ('xtra courteous to; of the iillpressiuu' that they were on lHOTClL PLAZA' ew Base Ball

rSJ¥:cess.~enc?, city hall wali:"pnck-ijt(ltn efHlgj'eooHHlU and titl }'Our hat in. paved I·oad. The eontracto-r says heI .' r.. I H d H tIEd d
! _:u with merry makers wh() .gr",?,l~ ~n. to ,Y~JIlI' "enator',,~,I~o don't have, ~n~' i willlOake everything alright, so that's· 14th mul How..... I ea quarters 0 e war
jO~€•..<_d;;.l.. I.e.•...1...H.•.E!..••1..i.f)...HO.w.'~on. f'N;t~V.ltl~§. ~p~n,f)n.Ul.lIJ:ll . .,u..-rn.l.U.f\~.:t~l ~l.rh~lrl" ,i f'!~ir <:nuugh, I 413 South 15th St.
MIss. Udell. Gt>rl'aiallSkl wen fu'st m o,Lo J(mL 1I1.t I(Jr tho pulu.enWf1 and ~---~---------- WITHOUT BA'm ! 1'1
the- sillg1~s, dressed as n colonial dame. hy all menu" keep off the graBs. Daily Single 'Z5c and up 1 Ciprs and Tobaeeo
lVIrs. f":. Strllhl came out s,~c{ind best, -'--.' I Daily Double '1.60 and np Soft Drinks _ Light Lnneh

:....'.,S.'.h..e.in:.lit~t.tldi.,perfectlY. the legl.ondal".Y. AfltlltUWritY.lmy
!; that hat.hing liUit:;I' Courtesy ltespollsibiJity Weekly Sinlie $4.00 IUl,d lIP

'Salem witch. 'Sl~nres in n.th'lldanC'l:. tll'/! to iHI ultulo dlllrtm' at. the bottom W"kly Double '1.00 and op I SA.. 98.12
i _.~id not mm-en ill tIm grand parade. Iand J(lwer at tlw l0ll. l\if'rl'lfnl hORV- t

,evN'111 of which would perhaps luWe!,!1l'3! lllltl WI' hun; to Willi. ur:tilnt;xt RED T"OP WITH BATH I I~••·••••~•••••••••'I~~~~~~~~~!!~~!~~~~~~~.~~~_~~
taken. down pdzes should the:\-' have 1,;UUllIH!l" to fWH tllO all but impossible i '. . . '. I Daily Sinrlll 51.50 and ap I' Ir-~ --

. usSeyel~ to enter the contest. Itl'lek l",rfol'fili'd. Mpanwhlle tho mnl- Daily Double $2.50 and I1P

. 'fhe .dance in an respects WUll al
thUth

! will .. I!C wal.chins the Sunday CAB CO I Weekly Simcle $l()./)O ~ld up HULSE &RIEPEN
sphmdi& success and marrcd on}' bY !Nu1lpJeUwnt" for llleturt!s of- t.lw l.>atIt· Weekly Double 114.00 and IlP " FUN ERALeANDYLAN D ;-;.

·th~ foolish nctions of one dl'~ke~Ii~~~ girl>; in tl1l' ll~W (!o~t~m" Ill'eased .' '.' I ' .,
SP.Il.ng' lady,.weH known in.the Village.'I.l.~i), til. I! llW:,l. p,ar! l.. n 11 :'iullie and p.OS- '~-~-_·.._---.._,..---_..-I
who made a fo; I fl. '1L' d . ; ml,ly one of lnl! rllhbm." garters tltey; 11 .1 W l) IRE C TOR S 16th and FAllNillU

. . Q. 0 lcrse ~ all came f . !\t" B h . I C
"near breaking up an otherwIse pc>r- !,are eaturtng at lalm miC Just R¥STAL CAN D\l
. fect SO.ciUI ..cveni!1~~'.s e... n.tertni.mUlmt. n'HI'._ How woul,! ynu lilt" to be Ui ATLANTIC 3131 1"'~-~---. New I..ocatioJl· 1
-.•••..'1.he 'women's. Club "'Of.. lhit; .lit.. il"." IH'O.'-.u,t'.--'U.•)._.h'-'.:.. ~f. I'<U:",..!' !~..llk. e., .' Clt.ll..l.ll(!xt.l,..' . . RIES.HALL PRINTINO CO. 23rd AND (.m~HNG STS. Hith and CA l)l'l'01J it. \'ENV L~""Te~si"A 5llbt'b "0 ,-I. .~ l,,(,an,m. Oil, llil~, Bllt then, tho new l '_L Prl'-"-- ' -v P..

•;1'tk~ ~hes{' l~f/J m., l;l ~XP('<:.~ tt<?: i(kll Wlm't be "stich a much." Legs I -- _no.. I Phone lo.ekson 1226
' -.. ~ a ; Irs a mOll l y one 0ill I t Phone J.ck.oll n02 j Petrow & GI"a'IIIOUwhich the !!ell!'ral puhlic .Jato be in. j liOW-:H \t)'" art: un. lllllC! Ultll'e a:- Service WW Bates 1 .

viteu. . tl'adlve than tmgers or to";'l. j\nUcl- 1128 eltpitol Avellli. j'~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:l
. paU(ll1 alld l'llllltllj['1! diM witll the~~, t-

PRESJDENT AND NEBRASKA ,'oming In of Uw short :-<1;;1r1. ------: "--- I '
SENATORS IN HARMONY ,-~._- ., """'....."""'..~~, ! ;:::;-;;;;-~.:.;:..,;;,~~~~~~~---_ .. -

. ., . TlH1 tI,·y" 01' Chicago an' ,,,tid to bel Aunt I o ...................,....,~='\l.."..__f01
PobtlCS makes strmlg!~ b"dfl'lloWB, relellf.h'i"dy- plll'suln1: " dlfllle of ;Jl'cr D MOl M h Wm. Koenig. Proprietor ~-"""''-=

-not the least of_.,.~ich is the trio: l'lI111l"r,; h~ f'flllll"/'U;m wHh a \1 mil-' f. I ton ac I HAVEN-' S' HOTEL.
Ne~l1Sl~tillfgN01b'Sen& HO\~ell llnd! lit)!! t1uUm' 111'er 1"1l!Hpil'lley, Big mil- H. G. Koos. Manager B' tt ' .L

orrIS [). ~ L' raska, til radwals and! road nltklalH, till.' lIlayors of :-wveral T<>I. AT laolio 2194 e y S
the utra conset'vaHv€', president C<~jl·l dUes aml nllll';-s ill i!lgil I>l'lvatn or I 15th &Chl·CJao-O .StS.
id~e. Like a p.t0\'erdiel linn tl!l<l [official life am said t~ bo involved 50! UARKER BLOCK b ....
lalnb they are l)·.mg dt'wn, side by I Thi,,' eohlllln;sl will bel his last ~,titch HOTEL NEVILLE II01UE·MADE S'l'YLE Steam Heated .RooDlB
eneh tlUd all three Sem1} t.o enjoy the 1'.11' winter 1I1H!er\\'I'3.1' timl his last ]i)tb & I~arnam Omaha . .' , PIES P . 3l)e ia R"Hm~
novelty or it. 'l'lwy have all :11'1':.\1" !"nmmel"" fiLmw hat. that not a. singh, '....- A ..."""'_~_ OPPOSITE POS'rOFIt'ICE ru.~e.~. -- 1)Ot' ._. 7r~ --- $1.0e ()f·r nay.
endy agred qn ag-ain selecting Charles 1),,'r'-llll uf I"lstl l"!'sl!IlnsihiJiiy will ever -__. . ~ . Fresh Twice Daily In An Special Rat-t!!l ny The Week.
E Black as posLmuslel' fUj' a'lOthel': hi' eOllvic1<'rl, nnd furth,;r:lIHll·e. willi,~==============::o;
four yeurs. Therein they show their! \'W.!!.'·!' tl,al :wy lhil'sl~' Omahan wiJl

good commOll <lense. I'"strtlllstcrs! han' no Inmhh' ill til.. fnture !':ettlng O.ndje.:~:'E"r;;?:.":,~o~~·Ruh..-
have come .md b'Yme hut t~rc is no ll"ellt~' to drInk in dear oltl eltleago. Good. and Sundr;e&
one denying ,he fact that tIn; preHeat I ..-----""--~_ OPEN ALL NIGHT
-one if! jllst al){Jut the most popular :mti !BUTLER AND KOUTSKY Fr«l Delivory Ny.' R.~d~. I I JA ok.on 2672 13th & Farnammost efficient Qll", that this fair dty IN BATTLE OF WORDS 11,;;-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;_;;;;;;:;:;:::;;;; ;;!J!
has ever- known. Other appointment,,; " I""

will be mude with th" utllJrnval "f I (CQlltlfitled from pap;e 1) /------ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/!Il'~~.~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~b t ' N I I t I' '11 ~ ,'whit'h was \lIll;'!!!' tllscu;;si'I1, was wiih- pall.llill'l'IIJid,la,IlI:l,I'lllllilill_llIilllilUllllllttlllIlIllilllllllllllllilllllllone Jrasn:a Sl"na on·: aut H~ pre:-;!'- J :; ::: :-\.

'\dent. I:::::s dl;:~:it~' ~~~~:~lJ{uh'tl::~1f /~nl\~~:tl~;: I~ So~t~I'~k~ :flteCA~aey~;:.It ~ I"'..--P-A-..X-T-.-O-N.......•..&-G"'.-A-L........L-..A.....:.G-H"""'..E......R-C""'O........-......IiI
l NEWS OF NEBRASKA lThat tim lllL,iug has "rolled" and I'::: Clmdies. Full Lin. Bpt Cig....

I
E

"hlhd,led" n"ne ,:an d"nl'. Thus.: auto' :: Polite Service. A.X
A trainluad of live aull l!n'flSeu' i>:t:> U;I thl'h' way III Kruv park dIll'- ,~ 2:2:0 So. 14th St. Om.b. EL P 0 CIGARS

P.o.tll~r:, hutt':!', {':gs., ci:e~}':: :::}'l n~,lll:: Ii~lg lite summer, intent Q~ taking, a I~;I,}.!allilll:l>l,U!laailllllil]lUlUiIllilllllllll!llllL'IlIlliDllfilllllllllll!l!llllr. 701·11 SlOUTII TENTH STREET
l1'lIr~ "ml po,lltr> fl!Ot!,lLt;,; \\l1I lc,lVf-ll'HJ~~ !in the roll,'(' e'-';Viter wel'(' salls'l':'--:':~::::':::==.========= ....~__
Omaha Sunday lllOl'Uing, NOVl;lllher 1,1 fj(\<.l with the (condition of the pavitw
for New York. 'r.hifJ. trainload iR a jas it sort or >:nt tbem used to the
~alllPle ?f t!l:' dally. supply of these i jumps and bumps tlli'y were to enjoy
I.ood l..weessltws wIIl.ell are Pl"Otill.t:ed lion the hi'.r di!)l}er, "'"mam Street U""

N 1 1 ,1! ,l f I ,. l~tlt lLall hrnaa tor nu..d....-::--r- 1.117
m , e )raS ell an" s uppe" out to eel! Others howev,'r wlm were 1m their Utll and 1l'a.rnam tor "tll _
the world. It waf; intended to f~howI CI1m.tnl' -.---.___ '1".

_____ Llilpot tor Dund... 1:11
the countr>' what Nehraska produces --,-------- lath ....4 hr.oam tor n;;.;t SIN
in these things in tuldltion to heiug I NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE H"rnlllY ltt_ U,.

I I Ud liIJII4 h",lt.r to 8th St. 1I:1f
one ~ t Ie leading states in produc- i DR. GUEEN tad and Parkar to, Depotlll . 11~
Han of corll, wheat, hay. alfalfa, sug- I Dentist 4.tb and Cent... fOr I3d ~~ 1116

I Plirk and Narth ~ .t.....ar beets, lin' stock and ot1ler food 626 Securities Bldg. JA. 6139 t6th and ~_ lI:ut 81d-.- 1:"
TWi'essil.i(ls. l$tb and F..rnam. "'Ht 8M- lID

I 16tb and Farnam t« Ftoreaea...- 1:12
Cars for this train were loaded at I' , _;.:: _ I' e' lAth llJI4 Jr'&mt.m tor :ru.n- .A.ft.- 1:11

-_. • , • • , • --•• , I , - ••". - - - tUb an4 l!'&n:la.m tl)l" :t,th tIJlI -'-- ':OS
l~remont. I"incoln, B"eatrice, PaUs :', _~. 1....:l th'ol'l J. J1. 0.7 a.u... Omaha and 4Sld ..... GraAd
City, Hastings. Columbus; Crete, Cen- f Mione> Doue1.. 2011 Uth ..4 J'arna.m tor Wwt~ 1:11

. . ., 0 W I.... 1400 ut P'an1am tor U<l taD4 <l!lulL It1f
'!raJ ~:!..•.~: G.'rantl Islantl Norfolk. anu f. fleRr.!' & Gray ElectriCI.' ,.ru Dell"l1 .,....t LI...
other'l!U1Uts and collected. at omaha j B'l(p~'rt Eledrlcal Enlineen ~Sllthtll -~4.~r.c!'"~)~i_';'"--- t~.»07
under \the auspices of the Nebraska I ; '~otON<, Gt'1.lentton., Electric m... aOth;;" s;;:ld~"';;.. :u;s;;;m::=:: f:u
Poultr}', Butt!.'r and Egg Association I ~'''l\t~.l'... Kt'l?ll.ln., A~at... LlIl.vlIlnworth and DNflllNltlWh
f I • t tl C" R k' Vi- lnr'Jn~. FJe.ztrll:' Wb.'m. tilth m4 )'VJ1lUJl (Ncrtll) • II:" WOODMAN OF THE WORLDor S IIfll1€n over Ie meago, "DC +115 ~'l1th 13th St. 0 ..... X. 16th _« J"a.rnans (S_th) c UrU .
Island &',Pacific anll E.rie railroads ,'___. ,.", ,". I • I" , • a"n"" .ad AJllIlrl8'"
to New York via Chicago.._ ..' -k. ..... 13th &Ja4 1'am&1II tor lkn_ 1.14 IS THE

:, Imt ::1~ '::,~~~ Ii- I:: LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
uI~E' "-1 O'I'HEu....ISE ,- ;,MF:nJCAN TRANSPBIl I "iIri Cla'lMk UIl4l
,( S 1<l' ~ .~n",' %'th lUl4 N' 8bt.. /JOU.OL omu. 111" A HOD-IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
(Continued frOlll Page 1) I! COMPANY Fort ClJ'oN: Owl o.u. UI" WHY NOT INSURJll YOURSELF AND }t'AMILY

·many ways to keel! Qut and as many '. Jaclr:.&on &429 lith _4 ~llth.. "til WITH US! I
ways to break in, To break the rec- ~ lll~~ 1I'&rn~th.. Wdl Certificates $258 and Up. Ita.tes Reasonable but Adc«juate.
ognizeu law is one ....ay to get a roel;; • 1324 I...y~ltw'" vtn~ R' 1 A r:.2"~ N h fo ) t·o

. 18th lIl.n4 :Il'&rn~th .. Nth alIC ' mg "'- ,)..:.0. 0 C arge r exp ana 1 n.pounding joh at Lincoln or elsewhere -I

Imt not the Ollly way, not hy a jug- j ~t~"'Hr. and Forward.,. llI;;:n::A ~orilIl til Uth iIiIi ,tlt W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
f1I11. I A:mu. laU Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk

J :o)\or't$!e SpaNo AlwJlJ1I 'lIth an. J1'II.rnaao-aorth to "tll ...
Other ways to get a long ride to ; a~4 J7Unam-nortb to ii& &D4 IfI'~---~~-

Leavenworth or Atlanta is to swear A valiu.bili!o_ lO~::4 JiaAon to .eib anAl 0Umtna:- :;:l lmnmlllllllll 1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII!lIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIUIUUlIJalllIIIUII~11111"jJr;;;I
at Coolidge in public. And as tlw St. 10th and J'&mam to '6th N14 Cumb>a' ':It [!Jillli~.llmmIIIIlWUwm~lm~lllllliIlmllllllllilllllllllllllJlilll~~MUUI. / U UI UIII ~ IjLA L!J
Louis Post Dispatch _points olIt, an- -,..--..... ----..~--~--- (8:'t'r

il
Oumlnc to lOth and B..n- 4:11 === MERCHANTS HOTEL =~==_

other way to conned with the lloo5c-~~__1.? Ulth anA. ht'.nura to 10th uul -S-- _

I
_tt ,:It

. ' 24111 8trMt Oro..-Town _ E§ij =

~1.00 TEETH EXTRAC1'ED$1.00 I Graverl'sSoft Drinks ~i~&~L~'~h~t~~-t~n! 1111 Douglas Street !
)1 CouncH Bluff. lIlnd Onuahll ~

No Pain-N() After.Eiie.cis HJll'ry Gravert, Prop. f".,.rl _.nd Bro...d.....y tor Otnsbll 1:38 Newly remodeled. Priees-'ioo, $1.80 and $1.50 per day. I
I.lh ..lid Ho\VliJt1i '''''' R. L .o.J'Ot-- 1~ . S' I W LI D_..~CLARK DENTAL OFFICES . Htb !Ln4 HOll'1U"A tw J'looui lIUIId peela ee.ouy ,RA...",.

,_.. Dr. E. R. Wilson, Mgr. I r.;VI<;ltYTHlNH IN 80FT ~~""'«-.,. -,------ 111M Steam Beat and Telephones in Every Room. I FRANK SVOBODA
509 PAXTON BLOCK 'JA. 1201 DlUNKS Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths. . I 1214 SO, 13TH ST,

16tb &; Farnam St. _ ;\Nns:i~~iENT :YflllIfflfIfUlllllnrmIllIlIllIllIlHJIIUIIIl~ _ Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor I =-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;.=;;;;;;;;.;====;;;;;.;;;.=0;;;;;;"';;;;;;"A;;;:;.I.:;;;-fAd
:;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;== BENSON'S - CALIFORNIA= ·1__Illli~II~!II.lllllllllllll!lllIllllllllllllllllllmwJllm111111:!l~---..-"""'---"-----...-...---.,-----....---...---....---...-...-_-.;,,-_-..'Ii-- -_-...- ...-.:.=::RUPTUR ED? EXCI.USIVE ;;; .. . - ..- •

in;1:re~a~~~~ ~~;:t~:n::~;,I RESORT I: BOT E L ;: NIok So w...... Prop. Kope k H t J I
free up request. . 'r~I. Wa.. GrOG '_ 16tll & California Sts. = C Y 0 e

lick.,,. Seniee on all .Baseball Games and Leading SlU)rt&
C. F. Redlich, Rupture Shield 2731 North 62nd Street Finest and .Most BxeJ1I8ive Billiard Parlor i. Middle West

Expert, 535 Bost.on BIgck, 1\1inne- ~ == A.LL NEWLY =I

- ... == j']I;lnAINTED _. ia.polis, Minn, ~~..... "£l.£

i_iii\iW~ iiiii-_iiiiiii'--.-----iiiiiiiiiiili-----liil UEBECORATED,
= ANI> REFURNISHEJ) == i

1
= =1
-_. IlfODERN =I

NI~W l\IA.NAGEl\IENT

;@1II11f11l1llllllllUlllUllllllfI'IIII1IffIl~

\

Between Douglas and Dodge

.----- ~_S'.~...

CHARLES JARL & CO.
,.tEAVENWORTU ST. HI\UJIA. NRR. nA?j1,..

Good Old SOUR ON
~u~t~~~~a~iNa:rSCmOoTreC·HbJ1tAyOU.can.. make the finest Ul!. BRANDy

pncot Peppennint* B '.!led', '--"and other non·lntoxicating cordials with our g ill e f lct!........-

~r~~Cg~~T:~=·~vibg2your beverage the defi~io: t~~P~~~
- ". ac oz. bottle flavors and eclorE 4, l1.allcm.

f A!1.~.HOLESAI.£PRJCEs.. Avoid tbe middleman, buy 'dll'flC~
rom LDe unporter and you have our guarantee f th

beat obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-o~ bo~le t~"r purost Iln,~
Per pint (enouKh for 82 gallons $(W(); all delivm,.,d pr;~t~aid ~~rc~:ff

ESSENTIAL elLS
Baale FlavOIll In their highest eOllcentratlOJ1-Dothin" II

atronger obtainable at any price. Each 1*-011 bottle "'f!ll nec f~
f21~n8'$gourbonl.Brandy. Scotch, Gin Rye etc:) Per bottI;,°1"lJS3 00
FINEST .00

0
, IlEADOI. (makes fine natural beads) 4-<n. bottle SS:OO

_ Q E R b ur old Dtyle .Ager eliminates the raw taste In an'"
... overage, makes It equal to ten years I ha d "
tine and mellow. 4rO:lO. bottle Price $6,00. All our~ r;r.l' bllrr~lll.
teed or mOney back.. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We Qre~arR.tJ
as the Pioneer BottleD Supply HOWIe of A"'ledj~a) Catai....,.n~OW1"l
copper gooda IIeI1t tree. . -.......... 00

1711

UHf) Farnam St.

•
HARNEY HOTEL

,Cafe In Connection

FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and

cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every lOOm and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
sel'VlCe dq and night.

Priees-l.00 Single, $1.00 Double, withont natIL
Prices-l.50 Single, $2;)0 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooll)S.

Seaniinarian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manage; and Proprietor

Phone SA. eUoIl 9721

II

pi

NEWS STAND

CIGA.K STOlLE

Complete Line Of AJ)

PElUODIC..u.s ud

NEWSPAPERS

H. R. McNIELL

1022 North 16th St.

Strictly Modern

--------

THIRTY.FIVE TABLES

Also Ji"Un Line

CJU<ARS an«l SOF'f I>RINKS

CHATHAM HOTEL

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

·Close In.....·110 So~ 13th

Teleplron~AT.5005..ti

~.........~-~,,~
l'l

i
]
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THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

\

\

)

San~
In circus togs,
Sa\\'j in silks;

She'U make you
laugh; she'll also
make you weep.

Sawdust or mansion,
povert~ or wealth,
tatters or velvets,

aU the same to her.
She's innocentJdarin~,

care - free, child - like,
but loyal, devoted, to
that adorable rogue

she cans

"Pop"

with
CAROL DEMPSTER
and we,FIELDS

Accidents will hap
pen - but when the
first accident happens
to be an elopement
with the wrong- giJ'1!
And the second leaves
them stranded on a tro
pical island! And then
---but see this tickling,
tang'Jing tale! AUtl try
not to laugI.!

a.t~pt"J bs FORREST t\ALSEY fivm ..
.Io':'! by DOROTHY DONNELLy

I \t:f\1Jf P,-esents

SALLY
OF THE

WDUST

STARTING SATURDAY

G
>Ii

FIRST SHOWING SATURDAY

Il'bis Exciting' Picture TOllS An All Star lUovie mil. B(~lmy Bal'
tOll And His (Jallg Will H(' On 'l'ht· Hoards 1<'01' Another Wi,.. I,.

'-~·,.c"~T~~1itldl(! llgP is--t-~~-t~~nl'-~v~:: the j 'Mayh(! in ti~ll~', evolutioll will pro

!average man is going- tu begin saving: id,tlf'!?, men too cI\'ll17.ed to <j\llln'd abuut
lnext 1I1otlth. --San Frmwls.,o Chroniele. i It.-·North Adams Herald.

I
SI!llall)r Borah has a positive genius I Still, a WOlllall never mah's u foul

rIll" ,;t:Il,I.,irg· aIrll!l' witlmul heing lone-! of a Ulan without his whule-heul'lt.'l1
"UnIl'. -~·Ch;\ell!nd Tirn ... s-G mm\:rdul. \\·uup"ration.-··DllvellpLJrt 'rimes.

I Prusperolls tfiWS: Those in whkh! Pellee in Europe "e"ms ttl be Wt~JJ
IrUll pay ill:)tahl1t!Ht~i btl t(~n things in-l a:-;:-,ul"eu so long as no nation has llJOl'e

l;l.>atl uf "Ile,--~·Sl'rin~~fl"[dSInh' He;:is· ! lhall l~nuu"h t'lH.'l'I~Y to just tnlk.-·-,
1t~r. . 1~llst(tn ffranserilJt.

paE'!iUT

Matin!'!'s

-..'1'111'--

ADOLPH ZUKOR
JESSE' L LASKY

FflNNr ('O;\lEIH'

This Wonderful Movie Will Be Sho,vn Only For One Week

NEW BUR\VOOD

"The Love Test"

Murray-Harolde Players

,\t1h..

rrhur.-:tlay & Satunlay 2:)(', ;)01'

I
!~~~.,,"""""''''''''''

I

Ij'his Wlwl,

SNA PPTES'l'

"GETTING
GERTiE'S
GARTER"

with us, a
own home

l\WSJCAL co:mWy

A }lla,'- that is .iust. it hit
llall~ht,:\, J)IIt !lI'Vpr oi'fendR,

Ambulance Service

Miss IJl)r~1 Vi,'[,,', tiny prjllJa donna of til .. Sitl['L'r'S Midg'ets company
at tho, Ul'phculIl th,'atrv twxt wpck, and l\ladanH' Sophi,' 'ruckl'r.

De Luxe Equipment
Uniformed AUend"nh

City Calla $5 Eacb

5e

Fu neral Hon1e

Your O\vn I-JOlne

- lOe antI 20e

and

Al$o A

Admission

Now Showing

VAUDEVIU...E

HY·KLAS PIC'rURI~S

Adults,

Children

Nli:W VAUUEVILLli: SHOW

THE

R-E-X

The "slumber rooms" are private bed rooms, com
pletely furnished, each with outRide windows. Here
the lo':ed ones 1'('st, as peacefully as at home. And
he1'(~, also, may relath'e,~ or pl'ivil c1,;-ed friends come
for the last sael, but ,nvee1 fal'ewt<ll that precedes
the fillal purting-.

The prepar~ltilln room is on the second floor-light,
immaculate ill ever~' detail; and only those whose
duty cans t1wm there may enter.

Loved one" committed to our care are,
'>ucl'ed trust. Privacy as s[:cred as your
surrounds each one.

Our Fun~ral Home \Vas dc;;ir;ned specially for one
single pm'pu1'E:': "B, Per to SPITe Humanity in 'rime
of Greatest Nc:'l." in privlH'Y we believe it to be
unexceHed--and I"~ r~'rinmnent. :tIRO,

:, ito

As Private

Twenty-fourtb at
Dodge Street

T e lephol1e:
Jackson SSO}

Hoffmann-Crosby

To Sorre Humllnlt}
Bette~ in Time of

Cre.b,lt Need.

Oct. %6, 1925.

!Bebe In "Lovers
In Quarantine"

It _ !! .
-_..-"~_._;"- ...._-"_..."=..,... ..~.~.... ,,,~-,,,," ....,, .......,-;---,".~.....-.,, ._~,,.,..,....,..~_ .........._-~

Burwood Attractions
Recently the newspapers of Uua na

tion devoted much space and printers'
ink to the ston' of a man who, in
his prime, hud' been one of the best,
if 'not the best, bank robber in the
country. Such a problem was this
man to the bankers that he was paid
a salary for life by the American
Bankers' ASflociation on his promise
to llibandon his burglIng tools and
traverse the straight and narrow
path. This is praciiclllJ}' the sal1le
as an incident in the career of one
of the characters In "The Love Test,"
the offering of the Murray-Harolde
Players at the New Burwood theater
aU next weelt.

The story of "The Love Test" is
about a young girl. who is the owner
of a sIDaU town hotel, and her chUd
boo(l sweetheart, The hotel has been
left her by her father, who on his
death-bed. had made the request that
she never sell it. The girl endeavors I

Winning })roBel'ieH, Ony I..nul-rbt-t\f. S\Hl(len Big-lIS And ~'enl'S SfOllpetl
Uy Olltbusts Of Mirth ~eatlll't.~ New })rotluctiOll PeatnriUK

Cnrol J){lIll}lHtcr And W. C. Fiel{is.

For entel·tainment, for tears tossed i A;.; Sally MeGargl!?, she is of the
away by laughter, for lovahle char- stuff of which slm's are mude, a mud-

acters aId tl • 'ok t· d·f '"11· .jenp winsnme littl\~ fnp;Ut; of courage.
' I l~ q Ute I en II ex!;1 . ng ..' . 1 I

. and vItaltty, ltVtng a ro e wbc I must
actIon: nev,cr has D. oW. Griffith done IUt.'('OITH; memorable nrn;ll1g the great
anything' filler than III his newest pC-l rvll!s of the scre('n.
ture "Sally of the Sawdust," II United 'Vtlt this greatest success of hel'
Artists Carporation release, c(,ming <"areer I~ linkl)d' ihnt of W. CJ~ie1ds.

Saturday to the Riaio 'rheutre. appearing' as the inirntahle Prof. Eus
This hearty comedy i!l one of tho Itace l\kGarglt\, juggler, entertaner and
truly master productions of this or occasional f{l~~11l~ given to plunderin~

any other, interesting: fmm rim to Ia stage poektl!. The genius of l"ields
core with thp most winni.ng drOlleri{!Il,',. hns long bf<en aecepted on the tlwntri·
the gayest laughter, sudden sighs and (~[\l stage, he now being one of the
the drift of a tcar stopped by out-' g'l'eatC!:lt of {,omody Rtal'll, featured in
bursts of mirth, woven throughoutIZieg-field "Follies."
with a suspense of urgent action thatJ His gifts of pantomine has carriew
becomes us exciting lit the close Ull him to the SC·t·Cell with un efficcncy
anything this great producer has ever whic..h immE'diately ranks him with the
done, i heRt ()f screen {'otncdlans, Under ttl('

Young and old, the serlnus and, the ihnndliOl~ ni Mr. Griffith, his corned')'
guy will find this picture a. trl!at, ns: gleallls wit h II new sublety, broaden
brilliant a piece of pctul'fHtl(llmg as i in~t at times into hilurious uproar.
that wise old artist, Griffit.h, has ever INever hav" tbere been louder laughs
done, It measures "n. iN, G." ollce I in u thf~ut l't' than lo'ields j'asts in "Sal
more as bping- the· first in his (:raft, allv of the Sllwdust." The charaeters
national geni~s who enn tickle Ameri-j' ,;f fl.lther ll.lld daughter are as fine llR

ea's funny-bone and doamplm its eyes anyl hing: l'vel' dOlle for the screen,
almost at the same moment, and their gay humanity is priceless,
. It brings into sure stardom one who Thl'y head 11 ('ompuny of stars, as

has long' been knocking at the door,- the juvenile part is taken by Alfred
Carol Dempster who htl.!' now c0'luered Lunt, also a stnj.,'" star. Then there is
her art with sureness and zest. After Effie Shallnon as the mother, a great
her long training under Gliffith, she muther; Erville Alderson as tIl(' fath
has been born into the soul of pnnto- er; Genn Andocrs as the acrobat in
mine. No self-consciousness nor in dined to deeds h('avy and sensational.
sincerity malles stilted, II single ges- Nevel' has Mr. Gl'iffith dressed one
ture. She l!l a broodJillg- of the circus rnf hs pictures mc,re lavishly mor more
who loves her old "Pop" with fervor Iljwau'ifullY. Scenes 01 rid.est luxury
and fights fOl' him with fury, coming float, past in .vllriel~ and, without ~m

at last from the carnival tent into the i phUS1S. Here IS a g!Jmpse of bellutlful
gl'eat house Oil the hill. ltnblealllC.-----------

The arrivlll ' t}£.~•. '~~~;~~~~~---~I~U~l~:1
dose Oil the lwt'!,.; UI wlBell 1oll~
himst'tr pul.s in an appearanee, throw"
Pamela Illto a state ·of frenzy. II ah;"
IIPsets Amella Plneen!.. II poor n'la
lion w}llme life III made mberahh' hy

the lllt'latiouH PaIll '1IllI.. lUll' ;VOllll!;"!' I
:;1..ter Diana (Hebe 1)f.Wlub: l. I

n{~Jll"!l fhwst Uoh'
Diltllll. Is at un awkWfLru n~~e, and I

unkpmpt, mi;;ehiI'VOIIS hoyt!I'u who ,11'- .

treUy adores bnr BIst"r'" wlllllli.r-l
luV; beau. Diana I~avl;sllt'op': awl tllpn
!1'arUli that TOllY i!:l to sail tll1! TWXI I
night for Esrneral(}fL ami \\':mt,; Pam I

to go .Wlth. him. .lJill:la aed,.jnlll all~.·1
falls Into th£' hqm ot tht' fl(~helllil1!'.

pair. I:'\lw is twitted hy Pam. who·
tells 'rony that 1111(' hlW :l ('ru sh Oil

him. S\"'klng veJlgNtnet', Diana I1rav.'·
Muek In una introllm'cf" him to Tony
<l!> Pam's liun,'e. This has the !il'·
"lr(!d effect of shoddll~t Tonr, al nt!,
samI' tilH~ Imhuing Pam wIlli a mur~

l!ewuH justlnet toward D!rw(\.
To Iwodwillk Mlll'k, Pam gNs TnllY

t.!) jJret(,,~.1 a greal afi'eetion .rt)~.,. u~: 1
arm. Th}}; Cllds tile YOUllgm ",1,,1 IT:

into tramiports of delight. Sill' Ii<" I
('illef! that illllHfilUl'l1 at, TOllY lov..,,; I
her it IH Ilf'r l1uty to !Jr"\'fmt th"l
\!lOpel.nent, r"8<:UI' Pam from ~I"r f':IlY
and save 'I.'OIlY from :l,wrluewg hllll
self on til!! altar "f lIer swter's i1l- j

('OUflistel"'y, She cnllsts the aill of
Amelia, anl1 Ow uex! uwrllln!':, and'

loeking Pam In (l elOSI'!, Diana awl
h(,r spillRtf'r eOlllpanion hoard til"
boat and inva.le the cahin thaI wa,·; I

to have bpon Pam'!,!.
'I'he girl beg» off UR "skit" awl it

Is tltrm· dayt< before Tony Se\!H her.
rrlllj curiou~t gossipy :ltrang\;r~ l1i~- .. ----- -,,------..--~---- I

CURS the unfortunate predicaIIlent of hill!. Si ... "ay', ti,,' 'lual'alltilH' ll:b I
the groom. whOBe honeymoon COIll- 1l" ...·!1 lin..;] aud lIn~!,,; TOIlv to 111 a 1'1'.'" I
Imnion Is ill. her l]["f(>1'I.' iih:,'lt ilnives from th,-

At II ship's coneert Diana astonlsh- llwinla!ld, Thb ,j'.i".-:ll'j ,:ll'il;t' Tony I
I~S everyone l;y appearin~ fl!:l a per- ,", ",.,ot! i
rcetl~' gowned and irrcBbtlblt' young jliana alTiH'" to ,'p" her si"kr :Imll
WOlllun, Then Tony really becolll\$ T"n~' log"tllf'r. Sh p dasllPs dOWll to i
interested in hia "wUe." In re>;pon;w tlw ::;!Jt,I'C and, ll'lI.HMaeJ( a padded I'

to his n'tlUNlt tlmt she name the ,.;tory of h.'r plight., l'Ilack aSBIIl'es
wedding day, the gil'l tpns him that hpl' 111;',1 Ii,· will ,""n'/. Tnny I" l:l.'tl'l"~· \
it Is hor intention to leaVl' him as 11"1', 1111" ,,.; all n~ilt WITh I nny.
E(oon as they land and maIH! him loolt Pam's ..v .." l1a,11 iin', hut ,.i1 .. tI,,,,,,
all ridiculous as pOl'Bible, rmuiudlng lIut ,ian· nlH'n llPr lllou1h.
him that she hasn't forgottl!ll he once Iliana, trhlluphanlly in ":>Inmawl
terme,l her a "gawky little BllOOp." of till' c'illwti"l1~alHi Tony. I"alls him

(Aunrantinell oul <ml" Ill(' \ ,'j"llHla. our "f ~jf'llr of
Next week is Carnival Week at the 11<'!' jnl,.. rl'roring ,'i,""!'. Til ..y 1"'I'OBi!'

\.\fiss Dnlliel~ St.ar In New Para.- In the midst of a hitter quarrel h€'- , . ' .
Orpheum theatre, a great circus show. D' 1 T ·t d I el1~a~"H III Ilnll',llUllu!,,·(j iasllwn.
headed bv_ Singer's Midgets, the most mount C<ltnedy At Tlw tween lana. all! any, 1 eYe ,ops i Sound l'.oud? TIll' pil'tnrp's

that all passengers are to be qUai an- ! •

famous company of its kind in the St.rand tined. The doctor setltimentally SUg_jl)('uer,
world. A wild, west rodeo, bucking' gests that thl~ "bride" and "groom" I Harrison Ford, fpatllrj'<! opp",,!tp
ponie~, dancing elephants, dogs and I Miss f)lltli(~ls Slur in N('w Paramount oceliPY a separate bungalow on Quar- the stlli', j,; ca"t in tiw ro!<' of B"llP's
other trained ani mills, tiny strong ('otlH'tly at the Rifnlto (10) untille Island, known as "Honpymoou! explorer-sweetheart. Alfrl'tl Lunt h:w

men, who perform startling acrobatic I Hebe Dalllel::; comes to the Strand Cottage." They speud a rather he:til'It.;'~: ~:1l1l', of :\lal'~d.!I~O~h_'J,~)~.l::J:I~.; ~~[~.el.1
feats, are only a small pal·t of this on Saturday in her newest starring night With Amelia and Tony getllllg (,I d,'. of file llIIM.l\\ ,t} ,.t,I"C SIlI'l"S,
mammoth offering. There is a jazz pldul'e fl'om Paramount, "Lovers In mixed up and scaring Diana half to \"Th(' J...•il'd>rand ... jllays I'alllda alltl
orchestra, a miniature musical revue, Quarantine," directed oy Frank Tuttle death. Edna l\Iay uliyl'l' is Illt' ~irls' sJlin~tl'r I
a gorgeous fashion parade and a slng- from an adaptation of the Droadway The next morning Diana, Ollt for '. ilaperune. I
ing and dancing- sister team that stage hit, "Quarantine," by F. Tenny- an early swim, upsets Tony, who Gtlll'l' promlllf'llf nalJl"~ in tlll' SIlP-

could run the Duncan Sisters a close son Jesse, comes after her in a canoe. Tiley P01'(\l1~ casl Ill' the piel.ul'l'. which I
race, In past season's Midg-ets have Rf.'membel' Dehe in "Miss Blue- \malW up their differences and decide was wrltlen for llll' st:re"n hy Town
set a pace for elaborate settings. Beard ?" Do you recall the hearty they'll be mllrrled. Tony returns to send i\Tartin and Luther !tel·d. an'
Their 192& offerin,g is said to be even gales of mirth that swept film audi- the bungalow to change his dripping Diana Killltl, Ivall Simpson lind
more pretentious, They are featured l.!llces when that laugh-hit was clothes and linds Pam waiting for ric Shotwell,
in a brand'new act entitled "80 This Is shown? Well, there's a similar treat _ _ _

Lilliput." for you In Debe's latest effort, :'lID __••«
Living up to its name, "Crazy Quilt Decause the mall servIce is Irregu-

Revue", is 'a merry hodge-podge of lar between her Long Island home
music and comedy stunts. Chief and Africa, where Tony Blunt, her
among the performers are the Kelso liance. has spent two years exploring
brothes, Australian comed4ans. They n the jungle, Pamela Gordon becomes
are natural clowns of the slap-stick engagtld to another man, He is Mnck

Josephs, who Is unaware of Tony'svariety.
Ed, Lowry, popular vaudeville Iexistence and has claims on Pamela.

entertainer, has created a following!, to live up to her promise, but un
though his smiling countenance a~d! for.el1een financial difficulties have
versatility. You are bound to sImle about forced her to sell to the town
with him liS he smiles his way throughIbanker, who has been using every
the fifteen happy moments he occu- llleans In his power to secure it. when
pies the stage. her sweetheart returns to the home

A spirited animal exhibition fea- town after an absence of three years.
tures Delmar's Fightng Lions, said to He learns of her predicament, and
be the most exciting and sensational with the aid of a fI'lend, who is a
wild animal act on the American stage. guest of the hotel at the time, saves
They roar an.d rage just as In the zoo, her property, and clears up a mys
despite their exceptional training and tcry that has been the topic of con-
amazing stunts. versation In the village for some time.

Billy De Lisls and company have a The story is told in three acts,
bag full of baffling tricks which de- aboundiog in situations tbat caUile a
light and amuse, tE'ar to Bllpear one moment and be

Everybody knows the fun to be wiped away with a smile or a laugb
found around a circus tent is almost the next. ! ~ .......... 0: ........

as <Treat as the excitement within the
big'" tent. "Outside the CircUs" is a
novelty skit of life around the "Big.
top."It is presented, by people thor
oughly famillar with circus life and
is as novel as it s entertanng,

Manager W, A. Hartung promises
that the unusual variety of acts se
lected for this special weel, will be I'
relished by everyone. Have a real
outing for. the whole family, and don't I'
forget to reserve your seats ear1~' in
the week, as this "show of wonders"
is here for seven days only.

Jack Cady and Leo Kaufman's over
ture arrangement of "Ye Olde Time
Airs" will be a feature of the musical
program by the Orphcum theatre or
chestra.

"SALLY OF THE SAWDUST"
AGREAT GRIFFITH COMEDY




